
TEMPERANCE.
The Committer, to whom wax referred

the second Resolution offered to the eo-isideratoinof the G> ecnodle Concention jcs-\
pectfully submit, the following.

REPORT.
For the information of others, and for

the bettor mrlerslandiiifr one another, we

*enn!,l cheerfully spread before the world
the principles and designs, not onlv of
this Convention, but of every Society from
the seaboard to the mountains, ami of everyindividual membci of such association,
as far as we have evidence, and ourselves!
understand them, in efforts to promote the j
cause of Temperance in our State. For.!
although we are objects, to some extent, of
distrust and suspicion, and have been the
subjects of secret and public denunciation
by many, we lufvc neither principle nor!
design in our different organizations efforts
which we arc ashamed or afraid to avo\v

.which we do not regard as promotive j
of the best inlerest of socictv.
VI c war against the most popular, and

yet the most destructive vice, that has everobtained foothold amongst men.the
sin ofdrunkenness*. Wc avow, too, most

y unhesitatingly, that the war wc wage we

.11 tend, as to this vice, to lie one of cxtcrrniuat^frOur associations are voluntary.
An impressed soldier, driven into ranks
by the*operation of law, or a mercenary
hireling, tempted by the hope of money,
power or patronage, are unknown in our;

service. Our only term of enlistment is i
for the war.the whole war.and w hilst'
this war is waging, we will engage, as

Temperance Associations, in no other
service. We will espouse no other quar-
rcl, and, when ended, and this our com-

mon enmy is driven out and destroyed we

pledge our lives, our fortunes, and our

sacred honor, that our arinv shall dishand.
But ours is not a war of brute force.it

is a moral warfare. We seek the good of j
all.we propose that the fruits of triumph
shall be shared by all.we invite, and
with open arms, receive into our service
the father and son.the mother and daughter.thehusband and wife.the widow
and the orphan. The patriot.the philan-;
thropist and the chris ian.the abstinent
.the partially abstinent.the temperate
and the intemperate; and of late day the
unfortunate Drunkard, coming even from
the camp of the enemy, although covered
as he may be with the scars he has receivedin a harder service.

We know that we are fiercely dcnounc-;
cd by not a few.some of whom come

with fair speech upon their lips, although
we are assured the poison of asps is under
their tongues. Some arc themselves deludedby more artful men.some have
cars, but will not bear.eyes, but will not

see; and many, very many, have not yet
considered, and are still destitute of the
light.
The lover of the bottle, who has delib reratcly made up his mind he will not, for

any consideration, part from it.the man

whVhas fully investigated the whole mat-'
tcr, and is resolutely determined to spread
temptation before others, by the manufactureof, and traffic in, intoxicating li-j
quors, regardless of consequences, in one

point of view may oppose our efforts;'
though even to such, we are better friends
than lie is to himself or his neighbors..!

* But, that the lover of good order, peace
and sobriety.that the lover of the souls of I
men and of the cause of a common Sa-'
viour, should be found in opposition to our

associations, must only arise from the fact
that our principles andkdesigns.our mo-1

^tives of action and means by which alone
\vc hope to attain our end, are not correct-
]y understood,.of all such wc ask that we
may be judged of by our fruits. Wc urge
them to attend our meetings.read our'
addresses.hear our professions. learn '
our practices.scan our lives. By these
shall ye know them.
We seek to teach by example and by

precept.reason and argument arc our
otifl urn n/1/trncs mii*cr»!, »>c In
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the understandings and hearts and eonscienccsofmen. We persuade men to be
sober, and* thus sflfek to thin the ranks of,
our enemy. We beg men to desist from <

the manufacture of the poison, and thus
seek to dry up the fountains of this evil..
We spread before men every inducement
which life or death.things past, present
or to come.which cither earth or the fu-
ture abodes of happiness or misery are re-

garded as furnishing, to aid us in effecting ;
this great reformation. And this, too, in ;
the open day. We have no secret con-
clave.no conventicles.no private watch- ,

word or countersign.no hidden schemes ,
-*-no. privileged order. Our meetings arc
held always upon public notice.friends ;
and cnimes are invited to attend.no |
man's mouth is muzzled.every man is j
invited and%ncouraged and often urged (
to speak lor or against, as his judgment, «

. * his fears, or his feelings may dictate. j
Can it be, then, that our warfare is un- 1

fairly conducted, or threatens disastrous! t
consequences to the institutions ofthe coun-1:
try? *

.
ii

We disclaim all combination fir secta- '

rian purposes.we have no government t

patronage to seek.there is none, in any
possible event, which could arrise or attach 1
to any denomination, or to all combined,', i

growing.^out of our organisation. Tlicj
hearty co-operation for sucn a series of,

' years of men uf every sect known in our s
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community, with scores or others of highpurity,intelligence and patriotism, of 110

<r«ft nt r* Il_ «flif hi id nniot. we think, ail appro-
hension on this su'decl.
We disclaim all combination for politicalpurposes. e have no peculiar-priviliegoor political advantage, which, by

possibility, we might'.'hope to secure by
such associations, that will not be enjoyed
!>y ail, or that How otherwise than incidentallyfroin^Lhe moral reformation wc arc

proposing to accomplish. Weh-ipe.it is^
true, l» drive, the demagogue from his fastnessby purifying public morals, and elevatingthe standard of public feeling. We
expect to convince mondial l"Vo ofcountryand love of the jug are not synoiiiuioiis.thatcandidates lor oiiico, wliether
of honor, profit or tni-t, should no longer
be permitted to purchase iullucncc, or rccoMimcndthemselves to popular favor, by
administering to the gross appetites of inconsideratemen. The pracli« e is corruptingin its iulluoncos, and should be
universally" regarded as disreputable..
The same cordial co-operation which is
seen of men of a'l political castes, with
those of no politics at all.of all ranks
and conditions.pursuits, employmen's
and professions, it. would seem must iiffird
a sufficient guarantee against danger frour

3 a o (
tins quarter. I
Wo disclaim dependence, upon Legislativeaid, in carrying out the reformation

'

i: .1 e .....

wc propose to accompusn i»\ nm

tioiis. We do not deny that it is tin- right
and duty of the Legislature to restrain the

practices of the vicious, wh.e.n their vices
are injurious to society? destructive of i's
peace and subversive of its morals. Wo
do not deny but that society lias a right to

restrain men from using even their own
property in such a way as not to injure
their neighbors. We do not preceive that
a man's liberties are necessarily invade I
because his pursuits or employments may
be hiteflSfed with. Liberty is not licen-1
tiuosness. Upon these points, as they,
may present themselves, as men in commonwith the other freemen of lite State,
we claim the right ofexercising and main-;
tainingour mtUcirfual opinions, In the
application ofsuch principles, upon measuresthat might be suggested, that Temperancemen will be found broadly to differ,is not to bo '^questioned. We cannot,
therefore, by any paper emanating from
this body, be expected to spread out the
opinions of individual members. They
are not properly the subjects of canvass

in our associations thus to invoke or secure

legislative action. In our bodies no

doubt, if the necessity shall ever arise,
will be found as stern material asel.sewhere,out of which to array opposition i<>

any improper legislation, looking toward
the enactment oi' sumptuary laws..prescribingwhat a man may cat or drink or

wear, or other improper interference.
But we meet the objection fully, fairly

and broadly by this public disclaimer, recorded,and intended to be placed in everyman's hands who will read, that ilie
reformation in which we are engaged as

an association, i&not intended or expected
to ho carried out by legislative aid. This
formed no part of our design in organizing.thisis not the weapon we desire to

wield. Wc look to public opinion, and
shall there seek to meet our lodg ment
that is said to be above the law; mid if so,
in any country on earth, it is peculiarly so

in South Carolina. We shall attempt to

plant our Banner, with its inscripliotrtpf
peace on earth, and good will t<> man. in
every habitation in our land. We com-i
mend it to the hearts and alfcctions uf our
countrymen. Therefore.

Ticsofceil, That our object is not to foier,
but toprrsuri'/c men to be sohcr.

Resolved, That we disclaim, utterly, all
Sectarian or Political combinations, and
all dependence upon, or intention to seek
Legislative aid, in the Belunnation in(
which we are engaged.

T?i»cnr»r»tfiillv suhmilN d.
J. N. WiHTNER, Chairman.

AN ANCIENT TEMPERANCE SOCIETV. »'

It is stated in the thirty-fifth chapter of
Jeremiah that the prophet was directed to
after wine to the men of the house of lie-
chabites. "Jiut they said, We will drink
no wine: for Jonadab the son ol Rochab,
our father,coininanded us,sayinir, Ye shall
drink no wine, neither ye in»r your sonsj
forever: Neither shall ye bu'ld house, nor
sow seed, nor plant vineyard, nor have'
any: but. all your days ye shall dweil in j
tcnis; that ye may live many days in the
and where ye he strangers. Thus have;
tvo ribeyod tlie voice ol Jonadab, the son

)f Rechab, our father." |
This was about three hundred years'.

nfter Jonadab, llic sum ol Keclmb. niov«d ;i
)y the wickedness of Ahah, had thus cum- 1

nanded his children. After thus trying J
heir fidelity to Juna.lah's instructions,
'Jeremiahsaid unto the house ol llechah- j,
tes, Thus sajptthe Lord of Hosts, the, i

jtod of Israetf Bt cause ye have obeyedi"
he commands of Jonadah, your father.I Jmd kept all his precepts, and dune accord-' j
nir to all that he hath commanded you;!,
rhcrefore*,thus saith the Lord of Hosts,;.*
liiWtrwl iif TvivimI 1. i: i-ii I'i i llm <i>ll of t

llechab shall nut want a man to stand be- =

"iire mo forever." Now for the lullillnontoftliis prophecy. ^
The llev. Joseph Wolf, well known in

his city as a converted Jew, and a missionaryto Jerusalem, met in Mesopotamia

&v.a

man who was pointed out. to him by
some Jews, as a descendant of the house
of Rcclmb. Mr. Wolf showed him the j
ibblcin Hebrew and Arabic, which he fi
was rejoiced to see, as he could read bothu
languages. When asked whose desccn-lr

-
" cfli/l lio <*ic; mtr r

UtUJl IIU il>i v"(4U"ll'",«f V* ilV, lij III f |.

name, awl I will show you who are my \

ancestors/' Ho then read from the chap- '

tor of Jeremiah which wo have quoted.
i pou lieinjr asked where he resided, lie
turiud to Genesis, chapter X., towards
I lie latter part, '"at llarloram, now- called ;

Simarhy the Arabs; at 1 'sal, now called
iSanan by the Arabs? at Meslia, now called
Mecca, and the deserts around those places.Wc drink no wine, and plant no

vineyard, awl sow no seed; and live in
tents as Jonndab, our father, commanded
us: Jlobab (Jobab) was our father too.
Come tons and you will (ind us 00,000 in
number, and you sec thus the prophecy has
been lidliiUL" !'
The prophecy we have already quoted.

In the present passion for inves'i^ratiii#
ICastern history and antiquities, we trust
the observations of Mr Woilwtll be followedup: for it certainly is a very interest-!
iny subject..Brm'hnr .hiiirtlliuii.
W'JI IWriMll..MCCSSaDMBZVU

State of Sonth Carolina,
kbrsiiaw district.

Cr l AMUEL A. It. SIIAXXON, who is in the

1^5 custody of tlio Siioi ill* of the Haid l)i.-trict, by
virtue of a Writ nf Capitis ml. Sutisfuriciiiliim at

tlio suit of .hum's 1\ Gamble Indorsee, having pqtL
titioucd tli'1 Honorable tin! Associate Judges of the
Court of ( 'omiiKtii Picas that lie may lie adimterf
to the benefit <>1* tlio acts rf tins 4»eiieral Assembly4j|jr **

lorthc relief of insolvent debtors.
It is Ordered that the said Jainrs F. Gamktr, In-'

.1
dor.::", and <iII oilier suing creditors 10 wnoin

the said petitioner is in any wise indebted,
lie, :iud t Jury arc hereby summoned, and have notico
to appear before the said Judges n< the said Court to

bclioldcii at t!ic Court House in Camden, for Ker.'
sliaw District, on the fourth Mood ly of October next,1
being the tilth day of said month, to show cause,'
if any they can, why the said petitioner should not

have the prayer of his petition granted.
I3L1XJ. CASS, c. c. p.

Office ofCommon Pleas,
Kershaw Distiict, ."MarchI!, 1312.^

Notice.
Ti! H subscriber having on hand a large supply

of DRY GOODS, Crockery and Hardware,
and wishing to reduce bis stock previous to bis Fall
purchases, will dispose of them at exceedingly low
price* for cash, or on time to those who arc punctual
in their payments. /£. IP. DONNDY.

S, IJ..Those indebted for Ooods bought one,

two or three years since, are requested to call and
make arrangements fur paying, as further lime can.

ie>t he given.ami ought not to he expect* d.

K< r.siif/a) Dixit id.
Michael I.oriek vs. Judili Parrel..I,. Sherman)

vs. Judali I! irret.. Debt Attachment.
KilEAS the Plaintili's in the above cases'

8» rcsn. eLivulv have tiled their declarations against
the (1 fondant, who resides without trie limits of
this Slate, as il is said, and whereas tin; said dc

fondant hath neither wife or attorney, ii|>on whom
a notice with a rule to plead, can bo served. It is '

ordered that the said defendant do plead, answer, or

demur thereto within a year and a day, or final and i

absolute judgement will be awarded thereon. 1

11. CASS, Clerk.
March 29, 1812. f

is hereby given,
rjnil A r the Commissioners of the IV or li-r Lan-
9 e;stiT IJi.-trict,will apply to ihe next Lewis- i

lam e for leave to sell an I dispose of the I'onr Hon- s

ses. and hand aitaeheil, say "»li 1 'J iicrn, on Rum s

('rei k. i said Ui-lrict, lire! asctl by t!; ' oinmis- (
sinners of the I'our. on ihr i'lili ol Julv, l~t?l.

S.t M L J5. HAM.Mv.iNU,' Chairman, i

.Itine 111, Is-l-J. (Pr\, f. ,-,§(!) »

n

Dr. £ ]. A. fealiiiontl !':
/'.ri'lluS his profi'ssional services to the citizens

(

of ('aiuden and its vicinity.
U r Ofliec two doors below the Uranch Rank.
March il.

JLiusccfi Oil. I
,)j WV il'ons :it an unusually l.<w price, in quail-
r*/UO litics to Miit purchasers, for cash.

DK.CKOX A LKVY, t(

* Si«n of the Mortar. a

A iizusl,3Altoaiflfou Troopers.
'jpllK Krslir.v Troop will parole ;tl their rendrz

VellS ill C.iiikIi ||, nil tllO IOUII I II 1'iiIDAY
JoJ) of Si'|i(e:nl,cr next, properly armed anil cipiip- ^

|)cd, at !t o'clock A. M. A piiiietu.il alleiui.inoc ci

is n ipiired, and ail defaulters will he dealt with us P
lis law directs, , ?'

J5y oidcr of the Captain, j i(|
\V. A. ANCRU.M, O. S. n«

Auj. 17. fii37. l'

Stale of ftotith Caroilua,
KKliSllA II DISTRICT.

P I-. If.Sfi.X, who is in tho custody of
il» the Sheriff of the said District, l>y virtue
>1 a Writ of C'n/tius ml Salisfrri nrfinn at the
ill it of S. ,S. Farrar, Indorsee, having petitioned Ji
lie Honorable the Associate Judges ol the Court
>f Common Picas thai he may he admitted to T
Itc benefit ol the acts of the General Assent- 6
dy for tiie relief of insolvent debtors. sr

It is Ordered that the said S. S. Farrar, In- tli
lorsoe, and all o;her suing creditors to whom in

he sai l petitioner is in any wise indebted, ho, a

in! they arc hereby summoned, tajd have notice pi
... ^il, . . ,|,

i) appear lielore the said J Utiles at uju sum ^uun u<

u Ik; hidden at the Court House in Camden, for w

vursirtw J)istrict, mi the fourth Monday of Oc- at

uher next, buinjf the tilth day of said'month, to| ei

lunv cause, if any thev can, why llic said petiinnershould not have the prayer of his petition
granted.

1'KXJ. GASS, c. c. e. p.
Office of Common I'ieas, ) 80

Cersliaw Distrim, July la 12. $m
. 111

JoJ> Printing
Neatly executed at tins Office.

a#-

\

uiLiiiSo &.
JUST received, a large supply of drab'a^f^black

"Ull IIATS, of the latest style, and some of the
inest quality. They will be sold unueually low.

g&pril 13. E W. BONNEY.r *

Also, just received, a variety of Summer Clothi»' *

(lain and fancy Linens, for gwitleman'9 summer 1

vnar.E. W. B.
. i

3-iOst. I'
JTJ AT r a dozen Silver Tea-spSOra, marked A. <

iT. T, any person finding such, would ]
jbiige the subscriber, by returning them to him
it the 1'ost Ollice, or any in format ion respecting
lSif.ru vt'Mitl.l lm I lif'tiL'TnlIv rpfoivndI

1\ THORNTON.
August 10.

Ulifted States District Court.
DIS TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In lIn- mal/rr if William II lloiren, a lhinkrupt.
S)UIt.SUA.Yl' to an order of the District Court
5- of the United Slates, for the District of South
Carolina, Notice is hereby given, that cause bo
shewn before the said Court at the Federal Court
House in Charleston, on IheSOlh day of October next,
at 11 o'clock o'clock, A. M. why the said Wtn. II.
Ilowcn should not receive his Discharge and Certificateas a Bankrupt.

II. Y; CRAY, Clerk.
Charleston, 1st day of August, 1812.

State of South Carolina,
.S11MTER I) ISTRIC T.

JAMES II. LAW, who is in the custody of the
Sheriff of Sumter District, by virtue of severalWrits of Capias ad Satisfaciendum at the suits

of John A. Colclough, A. S. Grosvenor, and John
deny, having petitioned the Honorable thqrtAs-L
socialc Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas, inatv
he may be admitted to the benefit of the act of tit j.General Assembly, for the relief of insolvent debt
r,rs, together with a sccdu'c of liis effects, filed in

my office,
It is ordered that the said Jolni A. Colclough, A.

S. Grosvenor, and John Cleny, and all. oilier suing
creditors, to whom.the said Junes R. Law, the Petitioncris in any wise indebted, he and they are;
Iicrcuy MIIIllinMli II| «II1U il>ivu IIVUCC iu ujijjuui uiiuiv

the siiiil Judges of the said Court, to ho holdcn at
Sumter Court House, for Sumter District, on the
fourth day of November next, to shew cause if any
they can, why the said James I{. Law should r.ot
have the prayer of his Petition granted.

JAMBS PAliSONS, C. C.C. P.
-3Ci^ks Uilice, August 2d, 1843.

Aujjns 10. ^Print'rs. tee, S13 50.

Shcriff-s Sales.
RY virtue of sundry executions to mo directed
ft' will Ijg sold before the Court House door in
Caiiidci($5ft the first Monday and Tuesday in Sep-
tcinber next, within the legal hours, the following
property, viz:
One Curt, three head of Qattle, and twelve

head of Hogs, levied upon, and to he sold as
the property of Thomas i\ I'ovwn, at the suit ot
l'hediiek iloweii. !
The i leys and C.ittle will he s >ld at tl;e defen-

ilaul's remdonee, on Tuesday the second day of
S ile.
50 Acres of land more or less, lying on Gum

Swamp, hounded by lands of Cunningham's Estate,levied upon and to be sold, as the property of
Samuel W. I.ove, at the suit of Jatr.cs Connor,
vs. S iinuel YV. Love.
One tract of J.ariil,on little Lynches Creek,hound-1
d by lands of 1'. P. llaliard, Gen. Cantev and YVil-1
iam Tolhil. On the premises are a good Dwelling
House, with all necessary outbuildings, a Gin.
louse and Screw, a Grist and Saw .Mill, all in good
irder. levied upon and to be sold as the property of,
din Williams, at the suit of A. C». Crosvvcll, Jesse
Ueilrubl, C. Oc F. Matbeson and oliiers. To l e
Id on account and at the risk ol' the former pur-,

baser.
Six Negroes, Matilda and her five children. York'

Gracy, Maria, Warren and Aggy, also, !)00 acres
if Land, more or less, lying on the waters el'Twen-'
v live mite eieeK, Duiinucii east ny lanas 01 />acn.

Inwrn, norili bv Culleu's land, south by lanas of
IVadkins anil Chesnut. and west by lands belongnrrto the estate of Woilkins, levied upon and to be
old as the property of Samuel S. Taylor, at the
ep.iratc suits of 'I. Levy, J.nnes Dunlap. James
Jonner, I). J. Iawar I for John A. Crawford, Jas.

Scott, J oh Workman, William More, bearer,
kiinml II. (Jilis >n and Nancy Albert.
gO Acres of land more or less, bounded by lands

f Matins, John C.iiiley, and John L. Manning,
jring on tlm direct ro.nl leading fr 111 Camden to

jancnstrr^.Jevied upon, and to besnld, nstlie prop
rlv of Phyteas Thornton, at the suit ot Jefferson ,

Vbite. ; I
J. BASK1N, S..K. D. ;-1

August 3. * (
f

Cotton Cms* (

ill IOS R who design sending their Gins to the <

subscriber for repairs, will do well to attend
j it. immediately, as he wishes to accommodate 1

II in due time. c

ON HAND.A few Gins for sale.
Aug. 10. JOHN WORKMAN.

Notice. :j
JTTTIIEREAS, no Letters of Administration
V on tlii-- estate ol NOEL KlKKLrY, dp

ii-od,havcipru applied lor since Lis dentil, m
itrsuancr of the statute, 1 liave taken possession of j
i«*!i of his effects as could be found All persons
idebted to .-aid Kirk ley are required to make (
nmedi.'ilp pavnient, and all tlmse having demands
raii.st. tin said estate are reijuiied to band litem to ,

lis ollice, legally attested. > ^

J.' W. MASK IN, Ordinary K. D. S
Ordinary's Oiliee, June I, 1*-12. ifl2 It'

L
lie srfatc of Soitili Carol itui.

KERSHAW DISTRICT.
In the Court of Common I'leas.

jhti Ogg, vs James Lain.Declaration in At- ~

tacliiiient. ^
}TIIEREAS, the plaiiitifi in the above case has H
V litis day filed Ins declaration against tliei J
nil defendant, who is absent front and without)
ie limits of this Stale, and having neither wife
>r attorney within the same on whom to serve

copy of the said declaration, with a rule to of
ead tliejrgto: It is ordered, That the said delen- pr
ml do appear and plead to the said declaration
ithin a year and a day front this date, or final ^
id absolute judgment will be given and award-
L for the said plaintilE »

If. GASS, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, July 13,181'J. prs fee, -38 .

1 hereby caution all per- rj
ns against by bargaining with, or paying biro to J
v servant CLEM. Any one wishing to hire iiini foi
ay do so by applying to rnc. in:

13.. II. AAT1XI5RS0-\T, Sen.

Aug. 17. 3i37
* - *

i

fn

' Female. Seminary?
Camden, Kershaw District, S. C.

MRS CHARLES SPANN, Sen. respectfully inormsher friends and the public, that she has located
icrsclf in Camden, where the duties of her Instituion

will commonco.on the. first day of November
i°xt. %
The course of instruction wnl comprise, Spelling^®?" ""

Reading, Writing, Arithmctte, Grammar, Geogti-i r

ihy, the use of Maps and Globes, Ancient and
)rn History, Elements of Astronomy," Botany an^
Natural Philosophy.
The French Language will be taught, and after a

few month# instrntffioc^-jnny have given the Pupil
some projjfciejiform, as far as possible, tha

general mo4e ^f^rrftntifaiC'ition between the Teachsrsand Scho!nrf*?rofasic, both Instrumental and
Vocal, Drawing and Fainting in Water Colours,
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work, of various descriptions.

Tlic Ladies charged with the duties of this Institcu m

lion, will he vigilant in requiring an exact compliance
with every Rule, and a strict attention to a polite
and amiable deportment; and also to train their Pupils
to habit* of order, neatness and industry. A Quarter,
ly Report of the conduct, proficiency and health of

thechildren, will be sent to parents and guardians
residingaf a distance. There will he a yearly Vacationof four weeks in the summer, and one week
at Christmas, Those periods can be spent either with s

the parents, or^t tlte Institution. In addition to

her Camden rcsidonee,_whero Mrs. Spais.n can accommodatefifty Fopils as hoarders, she has secured
for the summer months of the ensuing year, a largo
and airy residence at Kirkwood, whore tpoee young
ladies, who may he entrusted to her care, can remain

willi perfect safety. £
f

TS1RJIS.
An entire course of English Tuitionj with

board and washing, per annum, $200 00
French, 40 00
Stationary, 5 Off
Piano Forte, oo
Use o of Instiuments, 10 OO
Drawing and Painting, 40 00 ..

Plain and fancy Needle Work, ^2(1 00
Fire Wood, _

4 00
Where Parents prefcr a fixed charge, $330 Ofl^er

annum, one half payable in advance, will entitle &
pupil to all the advantages of tho Institution.
Each hoarder will bring with her six dinner napskins,and six towels, and a sii"nr table and tea spoon..
The Pupils will have the benefit ofa select Library,.

both French and English.^ >

Books lor the difthrent classes can be furnished at"
the Institution alChaneslon prices, and also materialsfor

Embroidery.
ToDay Scholars, the price for English Tuition

will vary from 8 to 10 and 12 dollars per quarter,
according to the class the child may enter.

Children residing at a short distanco^om Camden,can bo accommodated with weekly board at

§2 50 per week, ending on Friday afternoon.
Guitar and Daucjng at the prices charged by the *

Master employed.
RF E el 13IV C CE S. s

Hon. J. J. Evans, Society Hill, Darlington u
District; Hon. J. S. Richardson, Clarendon,
Sumlor District; Geo. \V. DakgaN, Esq. Darnit. ii,.. v r \i.xc a rnr

CLDCGir, Esq. Sumtcrville, Sumter District; S.
J. Murray, Esq. John S. Bradford, Esq. Stateburg1,Thomas Salmund, Esq. lion. \V. McWillin, Gen. J. \Vr. Cantey, Mnj. John Cantev,
Camden, Kershaw District; Dr. S. II. Dickson,
Dr. J. Bellinger, Charles Edmondston, Esq.
Charleston.

Camden, June 29. 1R42.

United States District Court.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the mailer of William II. llolleymam, a Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to an Order of the District Conrtof

the United States, for tho District of South
Carolina, Notice is hereby given, that cause be
shewn before the said Court at the Federal Court
House in Charleston, on the twenty-fourth day of
September next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. why tho
said William J I. Ilolloyman should not receive bin
Jisehargo and certificate as a,Bankrupt.
Charleston, 27th Juno, 1842.
July C.12t. r TJ. Y. GRAY, Cleric.

United States District Uourt.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the Mailer of Benjamin (lass, a Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to an Order of the District Court
I of the United Slates for the District <xf South
Carolina, Notice is hereby given, that cause ba
hewn beforo tho said Court, at the Federal
Douit House in Charleston, on the tenth day of
September next, at eleven o'clock, A. M., why
lie said Benjamin Gass should not receive his Dig-
:hargc and Certificate, as a Bankrupt.

II. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
Charleston. 13th day of June, 1842.

June, 22.

United states District Court.
DISTRICT Ok SOU iff CAROLINA.

In the Mutter of Gen. Q. Mcintosh, a Bankrvpt.

PUllSUAT to an Order of the District Court of
the United States for tho District of South

'arolina. Notice is hereby given,' that cause may
o shewn before tho said Court, at the Federal
'ourt House in Charleston, on the tenth day of

cpteinbcr next, at eleven o'clock, A. M., why
in said George Q. Mcintosh should not receive hia
isehurgo and Ccilificule, as a Bankrupt.

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
Charleston, 13th day of Juno, 1812.

Juno, 22.

jNEW SHOE STOKE. *

Inilp] subscribers havejust opened, one door south
of the Drug Store ol'James R. McKaln, a new

id liaiidsoino assortmcnt of
IJoots aiul SIiocs

ovcry description, manufactured at the most apt
oved estalilislnnents in I'liiladelphia and Boston.
jLj'Thcy liavo also, a tine assortment of Leather,
hoc Findings, .fcc. all of which will be sold at

ices unusually low.
v

Feb. Hi ALDEN & CQ j
i*

^Santcc Canal.
MIE SAMTKE CANaL having been put io
L thorough repair, will be open and in fine order
r the passage of Boats i^on Wednesday, the 24th .

Hunt.
nrmrm I t 4 trip/iw '
I1L.1U.U JL.-V1 1U^,

Aug. 17. .
2t38K

izr
%>


